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3 Torry Hill Road, Upwey, Vic 3158

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 984 m2 Type: House

Jan Brewster

0409558805

https://realsearch.com.au/3-torry-hill-road-upwey-vic-3158
https://realsearch.com.au/jan-brewster-real-estate-agent-from-ranges-first-national-belgrave


$750,000 - $825,000

Nestled in the vibrant and picturesque township of Upwey, this delightful 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom home is the perfect

blend of comfort, convenience, and rustic charm. Located close to great restaurants, public transport, and highly regarded

schools, this property offers a dream lifestyle for families and individuals alike.Step inside to find a warm and inviting

living space, designed with modern comforts in mind. The gas ducted heating system ensures cozy winters, while the split

system air conditioning provides cool relief during the summer months. The spacious open plan living area is ideal for both

relaxation and entertaining, and leads onto a generous front deck with glass balustrade, offering a lovely treed aspect. The

modern kitchen has ample bench space and dishwasher, the three bedrooms all have built in robes, and the master suite

has an en-suite bathroom. Outside is an under-deck lockup workshop/storage area, a fabulous tiered backyard, great area

for kids or pets alike to play, a chook house plus ample off-street parking. This location offers a peaceful escape from the

hustle and bustle of everyday life. Whether you're enjoying a morning coffee on the patio, hosting a barbecue with friends,

or simply relaxing with a good book, the garden provides a versatile space for all your outdoor activities.Being just

moments from the heart of Upwey, this home provides easy access to a variety of local amenities and cafes, indulge in

diverse culinary delights at local restaurants, and take advantage of the excellent public transport options that make

commuting a breeze. Upwey’s friendly community and welcoming atmosphere are the perfect backdrop for your new

home.Schedule a viewing today and take the first step towards making this dream home your reality. Welcome

home!https://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklistPlease note: All property details listed were current at the

time of publishing.


